
Join Our Community



What is Mamma?
DISCOVER WELLBEING  

Mamma is a one-stop wellbeing discovery and booking platform. We
offer online and in-person holistic therapies, events, retreats and
courses with a wide range of practitioners.

mammawellbeing.com

https://mammawellbeing.com/


“To create and hold space for
meaningful discovery, personal

exploration, development and healing.” 

We will curate a conscious global community
by facilitating meaningful connections. 

Leading with empathy and curiosity, we’ll
bring the best holistic health practices to the

mainstream. 

Our  Intention





Why                       ?
We drive your marketing,
promote your socials, and create
ongoing content about you and
your practices

We find you clients

PR exposure opportunities

Referrals from your peers

Waived joining fee & marketing
fees

Up front payments

Co-host Mamma social media
opportunities, radio, corporate,
& more

Discount code for and your
friends and family 

Exclusive community events 



A wonderfully          curated booking platform for
holistic practitioners...Everything is done with the most
amount of love and support.          I couldn't recommend
using this wonderful site highly enough!

Testimonials

Everything has been amazing       such great
people and wonderful service.

Wonderful humans          who provide
so much love and support.

wonderfully
love and support.

amazing

Wonderful humans



Your Mamma Journey 
What to Expect 

A brief 30 minute

call with director of

practitioners to see if

Mamma is for you

Complete the

Mamma application

form and upload any

relevant document

You will offer a taster

session with the

Mamma Community 

Annabel our head of

practitioner will call

to disccus next

steps.

Once approved your

website profile can

be created and

promoted on Socials 



Required documentation

3 years + experience

Public liability or
indemnity insurance

Certificate from
accredited course

Passion to give back
to the community

Photo/HeadshotBackground check
optional but
encoraged



Transaction fees 

Events under £20

Workshops

Retreats

Classes

Courses

Events

1-1 sessions 20%  + payment transaction fees 

Payment transaction fees only 

15%  + payment transaction fees 

Payment transaction fees range from 2% - 3% based on your account and location 

20%  + payment transaction fees 

20%  + payment transaction fees 

20%  + payment transaction fees 

20%  + payment transaction fees 



Rose Abellera 
Practitioner & Ambassador Co-Ordinator
rose@mammawellbeing.com

Speak to us 


